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Fruit Conven
tion To Be Held 

July 20-21 

Public School P r o 
motion L i s ts . 

Provincial Elections Sept. 14, 
Nomination Day Aug. 3. 

First Midsummer 
of B.C. Growers Sched 

uled for Penticton. 

not. been definitely arranged for as 
yet include Hon. William Mnhson; 
Hbn. H. Bark, Idaho, and Prof. W: 
S. Thornber. 

Published below are the lists of 
promotions in all grades of the pub
lic schools. Children and parents 
alike wil l probably study the lists' 

Gathering | with great eagerness. 
Junior Fourth to Senior Fourth— 

Hugh Mclntyre, Louis Smith, Cecil 
Ritchie, Jas. Marshall, Jean Cald
well, Robert Hatfield-, Irvine Ad
ams, Russell Munn, Edgar Hobbs, 
Alva Garnett. 

Rolls of Honor — Attendance, 
Blanchard Munn; Proficiency, Lucy 
Hargreaves; Deportment, Rex 
Barnes. 

Senior Third to Junior F o u r t h -
Helen Shuffrey, Betty Barnes, Ron
ald White, Roland Reid, Carol 
Graham, Carleton Clay, v - Lawrence 
Beavis, Tom Washington, Ruth 
Graham> Alfred Johnstorij Janet 
Drake; Herbert Riley, .Mina r Yule, 
Warren Gayton, Willie Caldwell, 
Ronald Phinney, Alvin Garnett,: 
Winnie Yule. 

Junior Third to Senior Third— 
:Jean: Ritchie, Grace Garnett, Jessie 
Monro, Zanda'Garnett, Alex Munn,; 
Edna Heys, Gordon Blewett, Ethel-
Phinney, Thorald Borton, Willie 
Kean, Sylvia Washington, Doris 
Rinesj Dorothy Tomlin; Earl Wil-: 
son, Joan Ritchie, Marion Beavis, 
Fred Gale, Walter Ramsay, Ewart 
Bowering, Marion Hatfield, Ernest 
Riley, Sing Ging, Mabel Dunn, 
Ralph Purves, Kirk Sutherland; 
Harold Brown. 

Rolls of Honor—Regularity and 
Punctuality, Alex. Munn; Profici
ency, Helen Shuffrey; Deportment, 
Joan Ritchie. 

' Senior Second to Junior Third— 
T. Howell,. F. Marshall. 

Junior Second to Senior Second— 
M . Ritchie, G. Graham, H..Hobbs, 
I). Simpson, M . Holmes, G. Dew-
ar, A. Wilson, J.: Rutherford, C. 
Rines,' D. Garnett, L.~: Arkell, L . 
McLactilan, C. Tullett. i 

Honor Rollsr—General.. Proficien 
cy, D. Tomlin; Depprtment, T. 
Howell; Regularity and Punctual 
ity, D. Garnett; Best Collection 
Wild Flowers,, T. Howell. 

From First Reader to Second 
Reader - r Ella Bowering, Annie 
Caldwell,, Betty Caldwell, Fred 
Holding, Adrian Howell,, Edith 
James,' Eric Johnson,, Lester W i l 
Hams, Mary Snow. , 

From Second: Primer to First 
Estabrook, Nora 

The first mid-summer convention 
of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers' Association and the Brit
ish Columbia Entomological Society, 
will be held at Penticton von July 
20 and 21, under the a u s p i c e s of 
the Department of Agriculture of 
the Provincial Government; ,i.'The. 
sessions will be open to the public, 
and everybody i n t e r e s t e d is invited-
to attend. The program as but-
lined includes a d d r e s s e s and papers 
by the following on the s u b j e c t s 

given: .- " 
D. Johnson, Fruit Commissioner,' 

Ottawa—"The Marketing of Fruit. 
.. Lionel Eí Taylor, Kelowna, vice-
p r e s i d e n t of the B.C.''Entomological 
Society1—"Birds in Their Relation 
toFruit'Growing a n d Agriculture." 
This a d d r e s s ; will be illustrated by 
l a n t e r n s l i d e s . 

Dr F. F. Wesbrook, President of 
the British - Columbia University, 
Vancouver—''Agricultural' Educa
tion in British Columbia." -
. R. M. Winslow, Provincial Hor
ticulturist, Victoria, ; B.C.'—"Why 
Advertise B.C. Frui t?" ' 

R. C. Abbott, Coast Markets 
Commissioner, .Vancouver, B ; C — 
"Opening the Coast, Market for 

' i : -: Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables. " 
R. C. Treherne, 'Assistants Dorn-

; inion Entomologist for British Col-
^•..yumbiarr"Important- Insects Pests pf 

Okanagan Fruits, and-' Their Con
trol." ,„ .... I 

J . W; Eastham, Provincial Path; 
ol'ogist, Vancouver, B.C. — "The 
Control of Plant Diseases in Irri
gated Fruit Districts." v ' 

Tom Wilson, Inspector of Indian 
Orchards, Vancouvrer, B.C.—-".Cut
worms and Their Control'." _ _ 

Other p r o b a b l e B p e a k e r s w h o haveJíReadér — Alan 

Premier Bowser announc
ed at Victoria on-Wednes
day afternoon that nomin
ations for the provincial 
house would, be on Thurs
day, August 3rd, and elec
tions six weeks later, 
Thursday, September 14th. 

Mayor J . W. Jones of 

Kelowna is the nominee of 
the government party, and 
Mr L . V. Rogers, also ofr 

Kelowna, the opposition 
candidate, in this new rid
ing of South Okanagan,^ 
extending from near Okan
agan; Landing south to 
Trout Creek. 

Summarizes BX. Fruit Prospects 

Markets Commissioner McTaggart 
Thinks Applet Prices Will 

, Not Rule High. 

In a recent .address" to Manitoba 
retai 1 merchants, W. E. McTaggart, 
B.C. Fruit Markets Commissioner, 
whose office is in Calgary,, summar
ized crop conditions in this pro
vince, and his address is given be-: 
low in;part:. 

We have had a very backward, 
spring, and a very severewinter; 
Any of you who know British C61-, 
umbia will hardly believe me when 
I tell you that the snow fall in Vic
toria in January was 73 inches, but, 
as you know,, weather conditions 
have been abnormal everywhere. I n 
the Okanagan ..Valley a number! of 
the orchards were hurt by the frost;' 
and generally suffered from winter 
injury. Across, the line in Wash-
ington, Oregon,; Montana, •and Ida
ho similar conditions prevailed, and 
these states,have 'had late spring 
frosts, which have seriously affected 
some crops. 

"Last fall everyone in the. fruit 
business declared with a great deal 
of confidence that there would be 
a big crop of apples this year, but 
their expectations wil l , not be ful 
filled, for the weather man stepped 

than they were last, desßite the in
creased, duty,, for our crop will be the crowd that went, from, this town This is a claim for allegedfciamages 

travelled down r by road. Every to his home property, caused;" ac-. 

Hampshire, Arthur Morgan, Kath 
Teen Monro, 
Solly, Muriel 
son. 

., , . From First Primer' to. Second 
Special rates will be given on all prlmer—RhodeB Elliott, Kenneth 

railroads,.and it'is expected that a Duncan, Etheil Holmes,,Isabel Hold-
number of representatives of prair ing, May Hale, Frances'Rutherford. 
rie fruit dealers will be present, 
The Calgary Board of Trade are en
deavoring to have their long-pro-
posed excursion to British Colum
bia at this time, As the conven
tion dates are only a few days be
fore tho convention of tho Western 
Canada Irrigation Association at 
Kamloops, it 1B . probable that a 
number of pralrlo visitors will 
come to the Okanagan convention, 
and then go on to the convention 
in Kamloops. , ' 

in and had his way. We in British 
Nicolas Solly, Ivor Columbia will have an average crop' 
Simpsony Stella Wil- of apples, which will total slightly 

over last year. But what I say 
about the crops . now may be pure 
fiction next week; a hundred and 
one things, may happen that will 
upset our present estimates. I 
LOWER APPLE 
PRICES. 

I am firmly of the opinion t tha 
apple prices will be less this year 

From First Primer B to First 
Primer A — Frank Dickinson, 
George Denike, Jack Purves, Basil 
Wright, Mary Munn. , 

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Ella 
Bowering; Deportment, Kathleen 
Monro; Punctuality and Regularity, 
Rhodes Elliott. 

Dominion Day Ce l 
ebrat ions . 

Given a fine day, the Dominion 
Day celebration at Penticton never 
fails to act like a magnet,, attract
ing a crowd of excursionists from 
every town in the Valley. This 
year the holiday fell on a Saturday, 
ana this doubtless made i t easier 
for many from up-Valley points 
to, make the trip. The "Sica-
mous'' made the customary " trip 
down, the lake, and taking up holi
day makers at every point was 
ifreighted down with a heavy load: 
when Penticton was reached. 

Summerland was strongly repre
sented in the throng that invaded 
the festive town. Some took; ad
vantage of the special C.P.R. boat 
"tripj and a number of 1 those who 
could pot get away i n time for this 
trip went down by the ferry com
pany's boat a little later. ' Private 
launches also carried down parties. 

.But it is safe to say;that most of 

Council Decides 
To Hold Tax 

Sale Aug; 31. 
McAlpine Case Again Heard 

From. Will Not Get Into 
Court Till Fall. 

The Council has decided to hold 
a tax sale, the date for which was 
fixed at August 31st, at a meeting 
held .on Tuesday afternoon,.at which -
all members with the exception of 
Coun: Stark, were present. -. . - > 

Clerk Logie went to Kamloops-
this week to search the records in 
connection ,'with a number of pro
perties in which the Council is 
specially interested. . 

Messrs Cochrane. & Ladner.the 
solicitors for the - Municipality, ad
vised the. Council that they had 
been served with .papers.in connec
tion with the McAlpine claim. 

slightly larger than 1915. The 
American apple crop, that is in the: 
Western States, wil l be greater 
than last year,,; but how much it is 
hard to say. Southern Idaho has 
been hard hit, and also some of the 
other districts. It wil l be impos
sible to tell how the apple market 
will swing for: another two months. 

"Mcintosh Reds stood the winter 
well, and'these wil l be in demand 
as much as ever. Pears were hard 
hit in some districts, and not so 
badly in others, but there will be 
an average crop. The strawberry 
crop is short on the other side 70 
per cent of last year',, while wê  in 
British Columbia have a ; good crop, 
The same may be said of raspber
ries.- The United States crop of 
sweet cherries is short,; and in B.C 
our crop will be less than last year 

SOUR 
CHERRIES. 

Mr McTaggart put in a good 
word for the sour cherry. " 
here ask you," he said; 

auto that could be brought into cording to Mr McAlpine, by a leaky 
service seemed to* have been J made water' pipe.. The vca.Be will not be , 
use of, and not a few owners made heard t i l l fall, 
a small mint of money by being The resignation of Miss Mary-
able to make the trip a number of Pollock of the • Municipal Office 
times during the day. Big rigs staff was regretfully accepted, 
and small rigs without number also : A recommendation from the 
headed south and helped consider- School Board that the sum of 
ably to swell the crowd of cele
brants. 

The weather was almost as good I 
as it could havebeen, which in | 

$3.55 be paid W. C. Kelley for 
the Bortón estate was received. 
Reeve Blair considered the sum too 
trifling to go to court about,, and 

these unsettled times' is something asked that the Council instruct the 
fortunate. The morning seemeda Treasurer to pay the claim. The 
Uttle overcast and inclined to show- amount had; been applied against 
eriness, but only a few. drops of rates. .-Approved. , 
rain fell, 'and then ^bright sunshine,| 
set i n to stay, o 

In the view of many people, Pen
ticton has neverhad so many peo
ple within its borders at one time. 
Certain it is,that the crowd congre
gated there was very considerable. 

The ; Reeve reported having in--
specked a road- near ,R. S. Monro's, 
and. recommended that it be rer 
paired at once, and Coun. Johnston 
also, recommended - immediate re-
pairs 'to1' a>-road near F. G. Bar
nard's., Both were approved. This 

All kinds of refreshment concerns brought up the question of a teajrhj 
did a roaring 'business, and inci- of horses for road and other work. 

Let me identally it may be the last time Coun. Johnston,, chairman of the1 

"to con-; that the Dominion Day excursion- Public-Works Committee,- reported' 
sider more seriously.the sour cherry, ists who are so inclined will be the team now in use as not being* 
for preserving. When preserved, able to quench their thirst at the fit, and that it was poor economy 
without sugar it makes an excellent Penticton bars, for by the time the to continue using the horses. The 
filler for pies and puddings. "The 
apricot crop will' be considerably 
lighter, so will prunes, as in both 
these there was,, on the whole, a | 

next Dominion Day arrives British' 
Columbia will probably be on the 
water wagon. 

The sports ground was the cen • 
tremendous crop- last year, and the; tre of attraction for; most people, 
trees will take a partial rest. Pea,- and the big program of horse races 
cheB will be in greater quantity, and athletics was voted first-class, 
and probably there will be more Summerland got in on the prize list 
plums. There will - be an increase in the foot races, when George Dale 
in crab apples. 

• TOWN SCHOOL. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Promoted to Third Reader—Joan 
Blewett, Isabel Hogg, Alice Linv 
mor, 

Promoted to Second Roador A— 

Favors Holding 
Nine District 
' Poultry Shows. 

A now policy huB boon ndopted 
for tho province In rogard .to tho 
distribution of tho government 
grant toward tho annual poultry 
shows. In tho past any local organ
ization was, upon complying with 
certain requirements, glvon n Bharo 
of tho annual gonornl grant, tho 
amount being fixed by tho B.C. 
Poultry Association. This yoar 
grants will bo given to only nino 

f, allows, ono each In as many dis
tricts, Okanagan district, No, 0, 
extends from Stannous to tho Inter
national boundary, and Is awardod 
12 per cent of tho total grant. Last 

Lottie Sculthorpe, Mildred Shields; 
Promoted to First Reader—Ken 

neth Gartrell, Marguerite More-
I'land, Paxton Morsfih, Gordon Scul 
thorpo, William Thornber, 

Promoted to 'Second Primer— 
Ralph Blowott, Gertrude Shields, 
Harold White. 

Promoted to First Primer A 
Bortha Riley, Elsio Riley, 

yoar this was $5,000, but it 1B not R 0 U of Honor for Proficiency-
known yot whether tho government AHco LImmor. , Roll of Honor for 
purposos making any change in this Deportment—Marguerite Moroland, 
B u m t ' Roll of Honor for Regularity and 

Tho Boundary district, No. 8, ox 
tending from Okanagan oaBt to 
Kootonay Lako, gets 25 per cent of 
tho grant, as tho Provincial Show 
Will bo hold in that district this 
yoar, No other district gets more 
than ours, Vnncouvor Island and 
Vancouver city and vicinity each 
got tho aamo as wo, 12 per cent, of 
tho total. 

Tho various local associations 
have boon advised of this chango, 
and asked to appoint n roproson 
tatlvo on tho district oxneutivo. 

Award Contract 
For Heating Plant 

at Central School. 

Punctuality—William Thornber. 

Summorland will bp roprosonted by Cnmpboll. 

GARNETT VALLEY SCHOOL 
Promoted to Second Primer— 

Fred Dunsdon. 
Promotod to First Roador—Harry 

Dunsdon. 
Promotod to Second Roador—Tod 

Dunsdon. 
Promoted to Third Roador—Mar-

jorto Atkinson. 
Promotod to Third Roador—Ar 

thur Wlsmor. 
Promotod to Sonlor Third Roador 

—Dorothy Diinadon and Florenoo 

Mr Jno. Tnlt, and an initial moot
ing will bo hold, probably at Kol-
ownn, to organlzo and talk show. 
Tho dato and plnco of this moot
ing will bo arranged by mall, 

Roll of Honor for Deportment-
Fred Dunsdon. Roll of Honor for 
Proficiency — Mnrjorle Atkinson. 
Roll of Honor for Regularity and 

[Punctuality — Dorothy Dunsdon, 
I Florence Campboll, James Dunsdon, 

came first in the 100 yards s p r i n t 

and the 220 yards also. 
Those who did not take In the 

festivities at Penticton found good 
use for the holiday. Fishing was 
popular among those who lean to 
quiet methods of celebration, and 

I Bovoral good catcheB aro reportod. 
Others wont off on picnic jaunts, 
while still others — chronic caseB 
those—spent the day working as 
usual. 

final decision to put In a now heat 
Ing system. Mr Wallaco reports 
that tho boiler has boon working to 
full capacity, while tho radiating 
Burfacos in tho class rooms havo 
boon 150 to 200 Bqunro foot Bhort 

In each, Llttlo wonder then, ho 
says, that tho plant was not eatla 
factory, espoclnlly whon It had an 
additional drag of faulty piping. 

A now plant to supply hoatod nlr 
Trout Crook, G. R. Hookham & has boon ordorod nt n cost of $880. 

Co. $8.00 per day. Tho usual budget of Balarlos and 
Town, I-L Brlstow $2.20 por day. accounts woro passed for paymont, 
GlnntB Head, W. E. Rlnos $2.20 A lottor from Mr W.*C. Kolloy 

por day, was road threatening suit unless 
Prairlo Valley, T, R, Harwood an account from the Borton ostato 

$2,00 por day. for work dono was paid. Tho nc 
A roport was received from Mr count had boon approved and plac 

J, B, Wallaoo, heating onglnoor, od to tho credit of rates, but Mr 

Routes For Next School 
Year Arranged. 

Thoro was a general shuffle of 
tho school conveyance contracts at 
tho School Board meeting on Tues
day. Only ono contractor, Mr T. 
R, Harwood, has the same route as 
last yoar. Mr W. E, Rlnos, who 
has tho Town routo, gotB tho Giant's 
Head routo, while tho Town and 
Trout Crook go to now bidders. 
Following aro tho contractors and 
their ratos: 

R. 

Reeve and Chairman of the Public; 
Works Committee were delegated1 

to buy a pair of horseB. 
Provided satisfactory arrange

ments can be made as regards title 
and payment the Councillors pro-
sent all favored the purchase of the. 
five acres in front of the Central 
School. The price is $3,000, ternÍB 
$600 per annum, and to be applied 
against taxes on Mr Jas. Ritchie's 
holdings in that vicinity. >• 

Some complaints wero made of 
encroachments on the streets arid 
were referred to tho Constable to 
be reported upon. 7 

A road to Mrs Bontloy's property 
Is to bo repaired as soon as pos
sible. 

The' appointment of a delegate 
to tho Western Canada Irrigation 
Convention at Kamloops 'was laid 
over till tho 11th. 

One hundred longths of old flum-
ing In Garnett Valley woro sold W. 
G. Raby for 25 conts a longth. 

Tho Baptist Sunday Schools of 
Summorland and Ponchland will 
probably wil to in a picnic on Tues
day, July 18th, at n point about 
midway botwoon tho two plaças, 
possibly nt Mlllor's wharf, Ar
rangements nro now on foot to 
bring this about, 

on tho hontlng plant In tho Central 
School, tho rosult of which was tho 

Kolloy maintained this was duo 
from tho School Board and could 

not bo so applied by tho Munlcpal-
Ity. It was decided to ask tho 
Council to pay tho bill aa It was too 
small to stand suit for. 

Seats for the Trout Crook School 
woro ordorod, and tho socrotary 
authorized to ongngo a room in 
which to hold clnssos till \i\c now 
building Is rondy. 
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HOW IT WORKS IN MANITOBA. 
IN VIEW OF T H E F A C T that the proposed temperance legislation 

for this province is modelled closely on the Manitoba statutes it is inter
esting to note how the first month of prohibition has worked in the 
prairie province. Opinions on the matter.seem unanimous in one thing 
~that ' the province has benefitted in no small way, and later on, when 
the law has been working long enough to smooth out the difficulties that 
must necessarily arise,-there will be;even greater benefits apparent. 

; Out of the many beneficial results consequent upon this new law 
and which are apparent on every hand, there stand out the following 
facts with perhaps greater emphasis than any of the others. These are 
vouched for by prpminent business men. 

• The commercialized end of immorality has been reduced to such an 
extent that if suchv conditions "continue in the province they will be 
reduced td'a minimum within three months. 

Only 24 drunks were arrested in'Winnipeg in June as compared 

. with 261 in the preceding month of May. 

' T h e r e have been only One-half as many convictions in the Winnipeg 

. police court as there were during May. 
Just half as many vagrants were convicted during June as May. 

' The wholesale houses report that collections during June have been 
far better, and this very desired: condition is directly attributable to 
prohibition. 

The administration of the Temperance Act has been of so diligent 
and vigorous a nature as to breakdown the organized ring of bootleg 
gers. There is now no liquor ring in Manitoba. 

The hotelmen have surrendered themselves to the new conditions, 
have'fallen into line, and are helping to their best endeavors in the 
administration of the Act. ; 

No weaknesses in the Manitoba Temperance Act have as'yet been 
, discovered, and in all'the cases taken to court by the license department 

convictions have been obtained.; . 
The leading retail 'merchants in the city declare that -money which 

formerly went in drink is how directed over the counters of the stores, 
and more domestic commodities are being purchased. .• 

The above are only a few.of the illustrations which could be cited 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

to show that prohibition did hotvcqme to Manitoba too soon,; and that 
the Act has certainly suppressed the liquor traffic. On the-other : hand, 
there are those who, wilfully doubting the efficacy'of the Act, point to 
the fact'that very large shipments of liquor are daily being brought into 
the province through the medium of commission houses. This situation 
is to be met by amendment to the Act if it is found necessary. 

• Coast papers just now are carrying heavy liquor advertisements 
pointing out that the proposed B . C . prohibitory law will not prohibit 
because private persons will still be able to import liquor in any quanti
ties. Yet, they say, the bill interferes with personal liberty! : 

Alberta went dry last Friday, June •30th at'midnight, and in that 
province they plan even to suppress-the sale of two per, cent beers. 

' § § § § § • ' ->-:- • 

WHAT SUMMERLAND MISSES. v 

W H A T IS IT that Penticton has that Summerland lacks in the 

matter of putting on a "big day'' once a year? Time was when-the 

24th of May used to bring big crowds from up and down the lake to 

Summerland, but that has long since gone into the limbo of things for 

gotten. - Yet Penticton still goes strong on Dominion' Day, and gets 

stronger'every, year, some people think. 
It is a good thing for the people and the place to be invaded by a 

crowd orice a year, and more, than once a year if it is possible.. It is 
good for the inhabitants to see a crowd of new faces every so often, and 
to mix in with the jostle that such celebrations mean. It.helps to stir 
people out of rusticity,-too much of which is not good for most 

F R I D A Y , J U L Y x7 

people, though they may not realize it. And then such excursions are 

the means of getting many people from outside points acquainted with 

and interested in the town. 
Every year one hears people from this town exclaim, "Why can't 

Summerland do this?" after a big day at Penticton or elsewhere." It 
is not so much cash as public spirit that is required. It surely cannot 
be that this is what Summerland lacks? 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for May, 1916, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

May 

1916 

8 , 
9 

10 • 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 ' 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
3« 
31 

Maximum 

74.0 
78.0 
72.0 
74.0 
71.0. 
59.0 
52.0 . 
54.0 
55.0 
52.0 
57.0 
60".0; 
60.0 • 
63.0 

'70.0 
67.0 
65.0 
67.0 
67.0 
65.0 
60.0 
68.0 
63.0 
69.0 
73.0 
67.0 
71.0' 
58:0 
62.0 
65.0 
59.0 

Minimum 

41.0 
42.0 . 
52.0 
42.0 ', 
42.0 
46.0 
30.0 
34.0 
31.0 
31.0 
35.0 
3210 
41.0 
37.0 
38.0 
43.0 
41.0 
41.0 
50.0 

, 42.0 
43.0' 
38.0; 

39.0 
39.0 
42.0 
56.0 
.50.0 
49.0 

Headings 

29.50 
29.40 
29.42 
29.28 
29.10 
29.22 
29.26 
29.14 . 
29.52 
29.62 
29.70 
29.62 
29.62 
29.62 
29.50 
29.42 
29.42 
29.26 

. 29.30 
29.40 
22.32 
29.40 
29.40 
29146 

<• 29.36 
29.38 
29.28. 
29.32 • 

. 29.34 
29.32 

. 29:34 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

'18.12 
10.00 
13.00 
11.30 

' 12.12 
2.18 
6.06 : 
4.30 
8.24 
2.54 
6.24 

10.42 
9.12 
6.30 :'' 

13.00 
7;48.-. 
5.80 

' 3.36 
10.24, 
10.12 
4.30 
4.18 
6.18 
7.18 

12.48 
:". 5.06 

10.36 
1.42 
5.30 
6.36 
1.24, 

Averages 
and 

Totals 

Rainfall 
(InchesL 

0.18 

0.08 

00.2 

O.04 

•I 

0.14-

FRUIT Boxes & Crates 
Summerland is not only producing excellent, fruit and <• •-•„-, 
vegetables in ever-increasing quantity, but has also a , 

MODERN BOX FACTORY 
Wher. all kinds and styles of Box Material are manufactured., < • 

Thousands and thousands of boxes will be made here for use locally, and 
v in other valley points. ., 

Mar LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS. We shall be glad to quote prices, 
-—— and you will find them right. • — . 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Ld. 
BOX MANUFACTURERS. 

" Fight or Pa;r " 
• . . ' ' . ' ' '.> ' ..' • * . • ' , . . ' • * ' 

Y O U know "the „ 
purpose of the . 

Canadian . ... 
Patriotic Fund 

The Local Branch 
Invites Your Imme
diate Assistance . . 

Your opportunity to help the man at the 
Front to fight your battles. 

Full information from the 
Treasurer, Mr. E . B. M A Y . 

m 

Having purchased the SHOE STOCK of the Summerland SUPPLY CO.'S BRANCH STORE a t W e s t Summer land , 
and in order to give a better serv ice to a large number of my cus tomers , I w i l l o i l 

Ml A \ T H A V A T I ? V T open a Store in the RITCHIE BLOCK at W e s t Summer land. This Store wi l l 
l Y l U I N U A I IN E l A 1 b e operated on s imi lar l ines and in conjunction wi th my s t o r e downtown, 

• the Shoe s tock being supplemented by 

Harness, Trunks, Bags, Gloves and Tents. REPAIRS will also be catered to. 
In anticipation of extended patronage an effort will be made to give the people of Summerland a Footwear service second to none in the Valley. Prices will be ad
justed on the same moderate basis as before (taking into consideration, of course, the rapidly advancing prices of all leather goods on the present Market), and the 
Footwear difficulties ot the Public of Summerland will be persistently studied, as for instance the difficulty of an adequate arid well-selected supply of Children s. 
Footwear. People have frequently complained to me that it is hard to get children! properly fitted in Summerland1, and owing to the great variation of size standards 
amongst Shoe Manufacturers of to-day, particularly in connection with Children's Footwear, it is hard to keep a properly "sized up "stock, but by determined; effort, 
and increasing experience the problem can be overcome. MANY NEW LINES will be added to the Stock purchased from the Supply Company, and many 

more are in transit. 
I®* STUDY MY QUALITY AND PRICE, and you will decide that it does not pay to Bend out for Footwear, Do not compare Goodyear Welts with McKay Sewn Soles. 

I refuse to stock " cheap trash " to accommodate the price of the outsider. 

A NEW FEATURE 
Permanent" Bargain Tables " will be run, one in each Store, on which will be placed broken lines (single 

pairs, &c.) of Boots and Slwes at great discounts. 
YOUR patronage solicited. 

My terms in the future for both 
Stores will be SPOT CASH. 

Store may be ready for business 
Sat 1 p.m.—Monday for certain. 
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Corporation of the 
Dist r ict of Peachland 

Court Of Revision Of 
Assessment Roll. 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of Revision for the pur
pose of hearing complaints ag
ainst the assessment of the Dis
trict for the year 1916 as made 
by the Assessor, and for a revis
ing, equalizing, and correcting 
the Assessment Roll, will be held 
at the Municipal Office on Tues
day, the 11th of July, 1916, at 
8 p.m. All complaints or objec
tions to the said Assessment Roll 
must be made in writing and 
must be delivered to the Assessor 
at least ten days before the date 
of the first sitting of the said 
Court. 

411—4 

WM. M . DRYDEN, 
Assessor. . 

Fall Fair Dates. 

Some of the dates arranged by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
the Fall Fairs throughout the pro
vince for the season of 1916 are 
given below: ' 

August 14-19 
In August, if held. 
September 26-27 
September 28-29 

- (No Fair) 

Vancouver 
Enderby -
Kelowna 
Armstrong 
Penticton 
SUMMERLAND October 11-12 

A BARGAIN. 

137 Ac res fo r $ 2 5 0 0 
$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

For particulars apply to : , 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland. B.C. 

For Your Good 

- an dO urs 
It is well to keep your Telephone Directory 
revised. Therefore we ask you to 

N O W 
cut out the Numbers and Names below, and 
paste them on your Directory, or write them 
in before forgotten. 

746 Bent, G. H . 
322 Brewer, J . T. 
933 Henderson, Rev. A. 
584 Pacey.'L. W. -
921 Jos. Thompson 

These Subscribers find the Telephone saves 
them time and money. Let us add your Name 
next week? 

The Summerland Telephone Co., 

Perfect Baby Talcum Powder 

Anodyne - Antiseptic - Astringent 
Specially* Prepared for Baby's Skin 

Perfectly Smooth - Delicately* Perfumed 

i P r ice 25c . per Tin. 

Summerland Drug Co. 

I 11 M R F D a n d a 1 1 kinds °f Building Materials 
L U I V I D L H gold on the closest margin for CASH. 

See the New 

Utility Duplex Door, 
I Orders taken here. 

Screen Doors now in stock. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely'Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Sugarless Canning. 

Some Hints For The Housewife. 

The steadily increasing price of sugar, due to the war, is causing 
many housewives to consider cutting down very materially their supply 
of canned fruits this season. 

Fruits are so necessary in a balanced ration, however, that it is un
wise to prepare to do without them, and as the season when they may 
be gathered and eaten fresh is a short one, some way to overcome the 
difficulty raised by the sugar prices should be determined. 

The addition of sugar is not necessary to preserve the fruits from 
decay, and used in the proportion usual in canning it takes no part 
whatever in their preservation, for in order that sugar may act as an 
antiseptic it must be used in the form of a thick syrup, or, as in jams 
and jellies, where pound for pound is used. 

Fruit must be sound. Do. not 'use mushy berries or overripe* 
spotted cherries. ' " 

Sterilize jars, rubbers and tops thoroughly and leave them in steri
lizer covered with water until ready to pack, then lift out one jar at a 
time and do not wipe it. . i 

Work rapidly, thoroughly and pack neatly. -
Always place a false bottom in the.sterilizer'to keep the jars from 

direct contact with the heat of the fire, otherwise breakages will occur. 
Wrap jars in paper before storing to preserve the beautiful coloring 

of the fruits. 
Do not open jars because the fruits havo shrunk. The space left by 

the shrinkage of the fruit, and the escape of some of the water by 
steam, is a sterilized vacuum, and wil l not in any way injure the pro
duct. 

For exhibition purposes, however, the jars maybe opened after 
about three-quarters of the sterilizing period ,is over. Open the jars to 
be exhibited arid fill up iwith fruit from another jar. Replace rubbers 
and tops quickly. 

When To Cut Hay, 

"Make hay while the sun shines," is the old rule and is always 
a good rule to follow. Another rule which should receive considera
tion, according to Professor E. G. Schafer of the State Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Pullman, is that the hay crop be cut when 
the greatest total amount of digestible nutrients can be obtained. 
This condition will be attained somewhat earlier in the biennial and 
perennial legumes than in the grasses. 

: Alfalfa makes the best quality of hay if it is cut just as it is com
ing into bloom, say when it is one-fourth in blossom. It will be more 
digestible if cut at this period;' and there will be less loss in'leaves than 
i f cut later. If cut earlier there will be a reduction in yield. Red 
clover should be cut at a little later stage of maturity or when the first 
heads are turning brown. 1 

Sweet clover should be cut just before the blossoms appear. When 
cut at this stage it wil l retain less of the bitter taste and will be less 
coarse and woody than i f cut later. 

Timothy, orchard grass and other grasses should be cut after they 
are in bloom and when the seed is being formed. There is less loss 
in the grasses by the falling off of the; leaves as the plant advances 
in maturity than in the clovers. If Timothy is cut too early it is more 
difficult to cure. ; 

Hay should not be cured so rapidly that the leaves will become dry 
and shatter while the stems still contain a great deal of moisture, but 
the moisture from both the leaves and stems should be evaporated 
largely through the leaves! When hay becomes partly cured in the 
swath and windrow it should be placed in cocks. When cured in this 
manner more leaves will be retained and a better color will result. 
Hay Bhould be cured rapidly enough to prevent molding. 

§ § § § § 

Compar ison Of Poultry Methods. 

In connection with a recent agricultural college egg-laying competi
tion a special trial was carried out to compare the value of the "inten
sive" and "semi-intensive" systems of poultry keeping. In both cases, 
the test pens consisted of 100 White Leghorn pullets, but while those 

I kept on the intensive system were strictly confined to the poultry house 
(80 ft. x 17 ft. in size), those kept on the semi-intensive system wore 
allowed in addition the run of n well-grassed yard 2,000 sq. ft. in area. 
The reBultB of the experiment wero clearly against the close confinement 
of the b irdB, tho average ogg yield in the semi-intensive pen being 
168.5 eggs por hon during tho twelve months competition, while that 
In the intensive pen was only 140 eggs. The death rato in both pons 

IWUB very high, amounting to 12 in the intensive pen and 10 in tho somi 
intensive pon, 

RESTAURANT TO LET 
Good Business Prospects. 

Close to Two Large Packing Houses and 
other Employers at West Summerland, 

Rent, only $10 a month. 

Codling Moth Numerous 
In Washington State . 

Apply* to 

D. F, BREWER - West Summerland 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Lm».t — Stylish — Arll.ll« — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

Tho season 1015 was generally 
| conaidorod in Washington State a 
"worm yoar." Because of n con
currence of sovoral factors more 
applos than usual woro wormy at 
harvest and correspondingly moro 
worms than usual wont into win
ter qunrtora. Ordinarily tho win-
tor mortality of tho codling moth is 

| excessive, as 1B obviously apparent 
] when wo consldor how fow apples 
becomo wormy onrly in tho sonson 

year aftor yoar. Tho past winter 
howovbr, although sovoro, did no 
manifest tho altornato froozlng and 
thawing which is most fatal to tho 
codling moth, In many localities 
a snow blanket hold ovor into spring 
to prtooct tho worm in tho ground 
Accordingly tho codling moth has 
boon transforming in numbers nnd 
in tho warmer valloys tho first 
brood of wormB is showing up to a 
startling oxtont. 

W E M E E T A L L 

K.V.R. TRAINS 
EASTBOUND ANB WESTBOUND - — * 

Passengers and Baggage 
Gi»«a prampt attention. 

Express and Freight 
Delirered at Madtrata Chart«. 

G. R. Hookham & Co.Jhe Li very 
TEAMING AND 
ORCHARD WORK 
Business 'phone - 18 

A L E X . SMITH, 
Manager. 

Private 'phone - 583 

LET IT RAIN ! 
We don't care. Our washing is aways sent 
to the Penticton Steam Laundry. So we 
never have an up-set house, no matter what 
the weather. Mr McCutcheon, the barber on 
the Flat, receives for West Summerland, 
and Thos. H . Riley is always at your service 
on Phone 711. i 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses, Saddle Horses, 

Of The Best. 
• . . . " , f -

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 

•PHONE 41. GIVE ME A CALL. 

R H . ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Ready For Business. 
I have recently* opened 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 

in season. 
For the present the Store will be open on Tuesday, Thursday (morning)* 

Friday, Saturday (including evening) of each week. 

Lowest CASH prices. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 
FREE FREE FREE 
One volume of KORINEK'S VETERINARY BOOK, valuo $2.50, cover
ing diseases and alimenta of horsos, cattlo, swino, snoop, goats, poultry, 
:0tc, will bo given absolutely FREE with evory $10 COBII purchase of 

flour. 
OUR BEST FLOUR - $3.75 | FIVE ROSES FLOUR - $3.81 

STRAIGHT GRADE FLOUR - $3.40 por 981b. sack. 

Car Load Slabs {SyVficK} $4.50 per cord delivered 
NOW IN - ORDER IMMEDIATELY, 

Mowing done by day or contract 

Thos.RYÖUNG 
'Phonos Office 40. Roaldonco 803. 

Improved Service. 
At tho BUggoBtion of a numbor of my customors, nnd for thoir creator 
convonionco, nnd to improve my aorvlco to tho public of tho district, 
I hnvo oponod a Bocond STORE In tho KELLEY BLOCK (north of 

harbor sh.p), whoro you will find mo, with n full stock of 

MEATS, FISH, &c, 
on TuoHdny, Friday, nnd the nftornoon of Saturday of onch woolc. 

M a y I enjoy* a continuance of your patronage ? 
Careful attention given to all orders. 

J. DOWNTON 

http://Arll.ll%c2%ab
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Methodist Church Ladies 
Hold Successful Ice Cream 

Social & Entertainment. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town &• District 

$ This week promised us an enter 
tainment in the Methodist Church, 
and we got what was promised al
ong with ice cream and cake—yea, 
several of them, and of several 
kinds—good kinds too, the kind 
the Naramata ladies are noted for. 
"^Reference is made to the social 
held in connection with the anni 
versary service. The church owes 
to those responsible for . the success 
of the affair, at least a whole-soul 
ed vote of thank-yous. 

• To Miss Edna Noyes > especially 
for her skill, ; patience, and persev
erance in training the young folk in 
their numerous dialogues and recit
ations, much credit is due. The 
little folks certainly acquitted them
selves creditably. 

The chair on Monday evening was 
occupied by. Rev. R. M . Thomp
son, and the following: program was 
given: 
Chairman's Remarks, 

Rev. K . M . Thompson. 
Instrumental Duet, -

Alice Myers and"Laurel Pushman. 

Mr and.Mrs J . M . Robinson were 
visitors to Summerland on Satur
day. 

Mr and Mrs W. W. Mitchell 
were visitors to Penticton on Sat 
urday. 

Mr E. H . Hancock has become 
the possessor of the McLaughlin car 
formerly owned by Mr W. 0. Kel-
ley, Summerland. 

A farewell service in the church 
this (Friday) evening is being held 
because of the prospective removal 
to Ottawa in the near future of Mr 
J. H . Pushman. 

After a sojourn of exactly five 
months at Victoria on business in 
connection with his various inter
ests, Mr J. M . Robinson returned 
on Friday night's K . V . R . express. 

Mr James Myers was recently in
formed by letter that his parents' 
home in Prince Edward Island was 
totally destroyed by fire. The aged 
couple barely escaped ̂ with their 
lives. 

The serviceable Fairbanks weigh 
scales recently installed in the 
Fruit Union warehouse will prove 
an immense time and labor saver, 
especially when the real rush of the 
fruit season commences. 

Saturday, July 1st, was spent by 
the greater portion of the citizens 
in Penticton; where the usual at
tractions incident with the public 
nature of the holiday proved the 
chief magnet. 

Miss Orca Williams, after anoth
er year as teacher in the Fernie 
public school, is on her way home, 
and is'spending' a pert of her holi
day with close friends at Salmon 

Arm. She is expected to reach 
Naramata on Monday evening. 

Mr and Mrs E. H. ' Hancock and 
Mrs Rayner spent Thursday in 
Summerland, going over in Mr 
Hancock's launch, and taking in 
the Lawn Fete on the premisesof 
Mr W. J . Robinson in aid of Hos
pital funds. 

Nurse Gordon, after a three 
months' stay in Summerland as head 
nurse in the Hospital, returned 
home on. Friday morning to take 
up her duties again on her ranch 
in Naramata. Naramatans all 
welcome Nurse Gordon home again. 

The usual anniversary services of 
the Methodist Church were duly 
conducted by Revs. Thompson:. of 
the Methodist Church and Millar 
of the Presbyterian Church, both-of 
Penticton. Rev. Millar, preached 
the sermon from the text, 2 'Chron. 
26 chap., "He was marvellously 
.helped t i l l he was strong,'' making 
aistrong appeal to the people not to 
forget God either in times of pros
perity or adversity, and especially 
in times like these. The church 
was beautifully decked out with all 
kinds, of'flowers, and the congrega
tion was large. • Mrs Languedoc 
ably presided at the organ. Two 
solos were rendered during the 
course of the service, one by Miss 
Gladys Robinson and the other 'by 
Miss Fairbanks of Penticton. The 
whole service throughout was of a 
very- high order, Rev. Thompson 
ably assisting in his usual sympath
etic style. 

Cherry Thieves Again. 

up about fifty yards away, followed 
by the ripping sort ;of an explosion 
those big shells make, and Reggie 
went one way and I dived another 
way. 1 blush to say that I went 
faster than : Reg., but my ears were 
still ringing from the explosion of 
a whiz-bang that was inconsiderate 
enough to detonate right in front 
of my dug-out yesterday, and I 
didn't revel in the idea of another 
doing likewise. Anyhow our bat
talion has done twelve days .out of 
the last fifteen in the forward tren 
ches, and several of those were1 

aboutas cram full of excitement as 
they could possibly be, and we are 
all pretty war worn and tired. 

It is terrible to think of all the 
boys who are losing their lives up' 
here, and the last few days have 
been as cruel as this war could 
make them. I .don't think there are 
many of the boys . who will forget 
the last Saturday and Sunday. We 
came out on Sunday, arid I think I 
wrote you then. Tuesday night 
we were on our way back again 
though, but before we left I had 
the luck to meet some of the boys 
frorii back there: Charlie Johnston, 
Ted Smith, Bert Robinson and 
Ernie McKay„ and Tom McLauch-
lin. Charlie and Bert and Ernie 
came out to see us go and wish us 
luck. Fortunately the last four 
days have been comparatively quiet 
although the artillery has been busy 
•all • the time. 1 am carrying back 
about a dozen unanswered letters 
that came while I . have,been up 
here. 

It is getting dark so I will have' 
to close now. Remember me to 
all Naramatans'and Summerlanders 
and Pentictoners and Peachlanders 
if you see any. Take good care of 
yourself and Dad, 

Your: loving son, 
• F R A N K . 

Ferrjr Schedule 
Leave Naramata - - 9.00 
Leave Summerland - - 11.00 

For PENTICTON 
Leave Naramata - -
Leave Summerland -

Return 4.00 p.m. 

The Lake Boat Company, Limited 
Okanagan Tel. Co. 'Phone Naramata 8. Summerland Tel. Co. L32 

12.30 
1.00 

12.30 p.m. 
•1.00 p.m. 

5.00 
5.30 

Do You Mak 
BUTTER ? 
If you do, you must use Wrappers, with 
certain legal requirements printed thereon. 

Why Some Ads. May Not Pay 
Some merchants experiment for 

a time with the use of newspaper 
space, dabble, with it, so to speak, 

0\ìi Cnglanb' 
JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A . B.C. 

; Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British 'Goods Imported 

Direct. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

Dialogue, ; 
Ira Hughes^ Arnold Stiff 

Solo and Encore,.'. 
Miss Violet Mitchell 

Recitation, Gracie Pushman. 
Dialogue, "Fanny's Secret," 

by Margaret Allen, Margaret 
Mitchell, Alice Myers. 

Solo and Encore, 
Miss Gladys Robinson. 

Recitation, Stanley Allen. 
Reading, Mrs Russell Wells. 
Club Swinging, Mr W. Nuttall. 
Dialogue by four girls, 
\ Audrey Northcote, Alice Myers, 
Margaret Allen, Margaret Mitchell. 
Good Night Song and Motto 

by seven little girls. 
God Save The King. 

Cherry thieves are again on' the 
trail for their favorite fruit. Mr 
Walter Land, who is now in: Eng
land pn service for his country 
won't perhaps ever know what a i m v „ , v , , _. .. . 
happened to at least a portion^ of a ncl because they do not see direct 
his cherry crop of 1916. Accord- results in a.few issues, become dis-
ing'to the observations of Mr Wpl- heartened and quit."' "It does not 
stencrfot, who has the property^Mn pay to advertise in this towhy'' they 
charge during the owner's absende,, say. . .•.,;,/!•:. ':•):•• A :----tt ... 

- - - ' . ' j . ••i.i._-'_*v:j >jbe p e o pie 'who spend hundreds the thief or',!thieves made theVraid 
on Monday evening or early tren 
Tuesday' morning, making away 
with-almost the entire yield of 'the 
two ripest trees in the orchard. Ev
ery evidence pointed to - a hurried 
job, as the trees (Were almost strip
ped of fruit spurs and much of the 
foliage, thus doing much damage 
to the trees. 

The matter, has been, placed in 
the hands of Provincial Constable 
McDonald, who is determined to at 
least put a'stop to the fruit thiev' 
ing. 

We have just received a 
large shipment of 

Pure Vegetable Parchment 
FOR 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion i n Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory,' the North-West Territories, 
and i n a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased t c one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant i n person to the Ag
ent or Sub*Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
appliod for shall bo staked out by 
the applicanthlmself. 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for aro not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of tho 
mine at tho rate of five cents per 
ton. 

Tho person operating tho mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal niln-
od and pay tho royalty thoreon. If 
tho coal mining rlghtB nro not be
ing opornted, Biich roturns should 
bo furnished nt lonst onco a year. 
Tho loauo will include tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
be pormittod to purchase whatever 
avnilablo Burfaco rights may bo con
sidered necessary for tho working 
of tho mino at tho rnto of $10 an 
aero. 

For full information application 
should bo mndo to tho Socrotnry of | 
tho Department of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minlstor of tho Interior. 

N.n,— IJniuHliorluoi! mihlfanllnn of thin ailvor-
Mnoment wHl not ha tmlti for. 

MILK . 
DEALERS 
Have boon continual ly a s k i n g us 

to Bupply thorn with 

Milk 
Bottle 

of dollars in advertising, ;ahd even 
thousands, and make many more 
hundreds or thousands through it, 
are emphatic in saying that the in
vestment pays handsomely. They 
say they could not succeed in busi
ness without it. • ' ' ' 

Perhaps your copy is not of the 
"selling kind." • A merchant may 
be able to< talk to á customer in a 
convincing way and yet not know 
how to shape an advertisement that 
will have the right "kick" to it. 
Let the Review help you if you are 
in doubti 

Butter Wrappers 
Your Order for whatever quantity you require will be -
appreciated. Quality and Prices right. We find business . 
•• " in this line increasing, but we can do more. v 

:"DO IT NOW.": 

Review Job Printing Dept. Summerland 

Frank Hay ward 
Writes From Trenches! 

Gives Interesting Peep Into 
War Zone; 

Do you know 

Cap s 
To satisfy this dflmand wo have 
decided to koop in stock for 
Immediato dollvory a sufficient 

supply of 

Stock Capi of licit Qnality 
At Lowest CASH Prices. 

Review Off ice. 

Mr Frank Hayward has been 
through a double-dyed "scrap" and 
is BO happy at escaping with a 
whole skin that he wishes to cele 
brate by having it published. It 
is good reading. The following is 
the letter: 

• June 10th. 
My Dear Mother, 

Just a Bcribble to give you the 
usual news. I am feeling fine and 
dandy, Wo leave tho trenches to
night. It will be very late before 
wo get homo, and I won't have 
time to write a letter in time for 
to-morrow's mail unlesB I write it 
now, BO hero goos, Wo have boon 
having' tho hottoBt timo of our 
swcot young lifo up hero tho,last 
week, and 1 will heavo a groat' big 
sigh of infinite relief when I gazo 
up into tho canvas of our good old 
rest billet hut again. Yes, that's 
going to be somo sigh. 

I used to think I would like- to 
participate in somo real "honost 
injun', dyod'in-wool" scrnpping. 
Those foolish yearnings ars now 
tucked away with other disillusion-
monts in tho attic of tho misty 
past, and I rockon thoy'ro going 
to bo considerably moth-oaten bo-
foro I air them again, 

Was cortninly pleased a fow mim 
utos ago to run slap bang into my 
only homo town compatriot in this 
region, Rog, Bootho, Talk about 
it being good to moot a frlond 
from your homo town. It waB 
certainly good to moot Rcgglo. I H B 
battalion is rollovlng us to-night, 
Glory bo. Ho had just told me tho 
very sad news of Norman Popo (sad 
nowB Is only too available thoBO 
days), when a big black cloud wont 

that some of, the best 
w , paid men right here in 

B.C. educated themselves for advancement at home, 
% ^ w right in the village or on the farm, and that they/': 

had ho bettor chances than you have,1 some, indeed, being extremely poor, and only having a.'' 
knowledge of reading and writing? These men have, through the study of International Corres
pondence Schools* courses, and a determination to succeed, risen to where they are, Why not you? -

Others with good general education have found that without special training along one line;-
they could not hope for much in exchange for their services, and have taken up tho International 
Correspondence Schools studies and made good. 

The International Correspondence Schools have contracts now with over two, hundred railroads 
alone for instructing their employees, including the C.P.R,, the C.N.R., tho B.C..Electric illy., 
and the Dominion Government railways in Canada, and the text-books of tho School which have 
become famous for their, clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, ore now used in nearly 800 

largo collegos and schools, in
cluding in Canada, McGill, Toronto • 
University, Department of Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax; Shawjnigan 
Technical Institute and othors, A 
large number of colleges in tho Un
ited States, including tho Unitod 
States Govornment Aeronautical 
School, Army War Gollego, etc., 
also uso International Correspond
ence Schools toxt'books. 

A largo numbor of Agricultural 
Colleges aro also using tho Inter
national Corrospondonco Schools 
books in their classos in proforonco 
to all othors, 

Tho International Corropondonco 
Schools can olthor start you at tho 
bottom of tho ladder or whoro you 
probnbly now nro, part way up, and 
holp you to tho attainment of your 
ambition. Aro you onough in 
oarnost to inquire? It costs you 
nothing for Information, 

International Correspdndence 
Schools, Box 8 2 6 r O , Scranton, Pa. 
Ploaso explain, without further obligation to mo, how I can 

qualify for tho position, trado or profession boforo which I 
havo marked X 

Salesmanship 
Bookkoopor 
Coat Accountant 
Stonographor 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trim'g 
Civil Service 

Exams 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
R.R, Accounting 

• Civil Engineer 
Survoyor 

Poultry Fnrmfg 
Livestock and 

Dairying , 
Agriculture 
Concroto Con

struction 
Elect. Engineer 
Electric Light'g 
Eloct. Wlroman 
Toi, & Toi. Engr 
Rofrlg, Engln'r 
Mochan. Engln'r 
lv,cch. Drafto'an 
Shop Foreman 
Plumbing &Htg 

Chomiatry 
Blag. Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng, 
Bridgo Engln'r 
Loco. Engineer 
Mining Engln'r 
Mino Foroman 
Stationary Eng. 
Gas Englnoor 
Navigation 
Toxtllo Knnftg. 
Auto Running 

Mark the Coupon and Mall It NOW 

City, P r o v i n c e . RALPH KENDALL 
Occupation Employer... AGENT. Box 508, KELOWNA, B.C. 

Ï-. 

ile 
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Classified Advts. 
i R A T E S : \ 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
^ word : minimum charge ,25 

- . cents.-- . v 
E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
ifr^;X cent_per .word : minimum 

charge 10 cepjks. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge, as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or-group of figures counts 
as-one word. v> -

i. If so desired, advertisers may.have 
replies. addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private.address. ..For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. .« 

No responsibility accepted;for cor 
, rectness of telephoned advertisements 

' Please do not ask for. credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than: they are 

-worth to the publishers. - ; 

Wanted. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &o 

. WANTED.— Lady book-keeper 
andY stenographer, all on part time. 
Apply- by letter to "Producer," 
care Review Office. : jel6jy7p 

.WANTED—Subscribers to pay 
up their subscriptions: ...Review 
Office. * •• , v . 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE — Seven pigs, six 
months old. B: J . Colk,- MineolaV 

413,4p 

FOR SALE-^Young cows; ::some 
fresh, and:some • due-to freshen i h a 
few days/ Good milking strain. 
H . Bristow. tf 

• FOR SALE—Old papers, 10 lb 
bundles, 2\ cents per lb. Review 
Office. 

FQR SALE — General purpose 
work horse, and second-hand demo: 
crat, cheap: - Apply T. N ! Ritchie 

.Phone 28. ' tf 
: fFOR SALE—Yearly subscriptions 

to* the Review. There are still 
/ few homes in the district where this 
. paper should be. Phone 39. Free 
Ärön trial to bona fide new subscrib 

ers for one month.. 

E. C! jGraham was down from 
Kelowna with his car over Tuesday 
night. . ' • 

Sergeant Borton left for Victoria 
on Thursday morning, and Pte. H . 
Thornthwaite on 1 Friday. The 
103rd,to which both belong, will 
leave almost immediately for over
seas. 

Possibly - the first shipment of 
raspberries to go out from Summer-
land this season was a crate sent 
out early in the week by H . H . 
Elsey to a prairie ̂ customer. Like 
all other fruits raspberries are con
siderably behind their normal rip
ening5 time. 

• i , i' i '. \ 

-While on the road to Penticton 
last Saturday night Mr Scott Darkis 
had- a narrow escape from seri
ous accident when his car turned 
over on the side of the road. Mr 
Darkis and another occupant were 
able to get free of the car in ;time 
to escape injury. The car was not 
greatly damaged. - ^ 

At least-three Summerland autos 
made a long trip to Grand Forks 
and return last week end, 'starting 
out Sunday morning- and returning 
the following day. •,;. The journey, is, 
said to be about one hundred and 
thirty miles each way. Minor tire 
troubles were the ..only dfficulties 
encountered on the. way. The cars 
that made, the trip were those of 
Dr. F. W-. Andrew and Messrs. K. 
S. Hogg and :J. Lawler. \ 

A good many soldiers, some from 
the Vernon - camp and others from 
the Coast have:been in town during 
the last few days. Among those of 
the 172nd at Vernon who have been 
noted on visits to the home town 
are :Pts; Harold Smith, C. Noel 
Higgin, Harry' Barkwill, Thomas 
Whitfield, and Reg: Verrier. At 
least two members of the 103rd 
Battalion have also been in from 
Victoria, namely Sergeant- Borton 
and Pte. Harry Thornthwaite, both 
machine gun men: , 

Raymond Bent, who has been 
teaching at Seymour Arm, reached 
home last Saturday. 

The, Home Comfort Club will 
meet next -Thursday evening,; July 
13th, with Mrs 0. Atkips. 

Mr A. B. Elliott returned on 
Wednesday night from a visit to 
Castor and Calgary, Alberta. 
. It is reported that Halcyon Or

chard, the Rivington property has 
been sold to a purchaser ;in -Eng
land. -

BIRTHS. The 

A valuable 
Geo. cGraham 
ing caused death 
utes. 

cow was lost by Mr 
on Tuesday. Bloat-

in a few min-

FOR SALE—Spring pigs, two 
and four months old, : $4 v and $6 
each. Weighing up to V .50 lbs 
Phone L13. " - tf 
• FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 

9 x 11 inches, "For Sale,''' ,'.'For 
Rent," "For Sale or For Rent,' 
vmay be had at the Review Office. 

For Rent, 

Misses Mae and Cathleen Hender
son, daughters of Rev. A . Hender
son, came down from Peachland 
about the end of last - week, and are 
now occupying the Methodist, par
sonage with their father. # . 

The -Treasurer of the Okanagan-
Ambulance League acknowledges 
with thanks the sum of $26, the 
proceeds of the lawn social held 
recently by the Patriotic Whist 
Club, i* - f 

After an absence of several 
weeks at Olds, Alberta, where, they 
have been putting in a crop of 
grain, Mr Wra, Ritchie returned 
home/on Wednesday^evening. 

Mrs Morfitt and family have re
turned to their Summerland home 
after spending the ,winter in Cal
gary. Lieut.-Col; Morfitt, though 
still in camp at Calgary, expects 
to be going overseas soon. . 

The Fruit Union's Fqrd has been 
converted into a useful truck, and 
is doing good service between the 
different packing houses. 

Black currants are now ripening. 
12 lbs. for $1.00. Phone your 
order to J . H . Bowering, phone 
674. • 413,4 

Two more carloads,of horses were 
I loaded and shipped 'from here on 
Wednesday night by L . C. Wood-
worth. L i ke the others they were 

I shipped to Alberta. 

Complaint was recently made by 
a resident of Prairie Valley of the 
loss of a quantity of eggs and 
wheat. Both local and' provincial 
I police have been investigating, but 
as yet no charge has been laid. 

During the interruption to ser
vice on the C.P;R main line re
cently a special C.P.R. silk train 
passed through : here over the 
K . V . R . carrying a cargo valued at 
considerably over a million dollars.. 

A most readable and interesting 
letter written while in the front 
trenches in his .usual cheery style by 
Frank Hay ward is published this 
week in our Naramata columns. 
Look it up and read it and get a 
direct view of trench >warfare. ' 

Rev. N . McNaughton's morning 
subject at the union service in St 
Andrew's Church next Sunday will 
be ;"The God of Comfort:" In the 
i evening, at 'the Lakeside Church he 
will preach on "Thé Stone in the 
Way." 1 This service will be held 
at 7.30 p.m. new town time, instead 
of 7 p.m. as heretofore. 

CORNISH—At Rossland, B .C., 
to Mr' arid Mrs E. Cornish, on I 
Thursday, June 29th; a daughter. 

WHITE—To Mr- arid Mrs Gilbert 
V. White, at Chicago, on June 
12th, a daughter. 

K I N G - S M I T H . 

".The marriage of Miss May Smith, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph 
Smith, of Prajrie Valley, to Mr 
Aubrey King, was solemnized on 
Saturday, July 1st, at Penticton. 
Both the bride and groom havel 
been residents of the district for 
some years. , , 

They will make their home n 
Prairie Valley.' ' 

A N O T H E R S U M M E R L A N D B O Y 
G I V E S L I F E F O R R I G H T 

A N D F R E E D O M . 

Drug Store 
Bulletin 

A DOSE OF FRUIT SALT 
taken every morning dur- . 
ing the hot weather will 
help you withstand the 
heat and keepyou in good 
condition. We have the 
following popular kinds: 

Eno's Fruit Salt - $1.00 
Wedd's Fruit Saline 

75c. and 50c. 
National Fruit Salt - 50c. 

Mc WILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. 

After more than a year in the 
trenches "Bert" Figgis, who was 
among the first to respond to the 

- . l - • - • i 

call to arms, has given his life to 
the cause of freedom and right. 

A cablegram, bringing the sad 
intelligence to. his parents was re
ceived by them on Wednesday. His ] 
death was the result of wounds re
ceived in action. The sympathy of | 
the community goes out to the be
reaved parents, who, though of 
course proud of the noble work of 
their son, cannot but feel keenly 
their sad loss. 

Ice Cream and Sodas 

ákonetíeó. 

a. s. & a. m. 
&ummerlanb 
ILobge, J|o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
H. Dunsdon, . 

. W.M. 
K. S.Hogg, SEC. 

Municipal ity of 
Summerland. 

Applications will be re
ceived b y the undersigned 
up to the evening of July" 
10th, for the position of 
Stenographer jin the Muni
cipal Office. 

/. L. LOGIE, 
m Municipal Clerk. 

• FOR RENT—You may have some 
land or a house that you want to 
rent. Perhaps there is someone 
that wants the very thing you have, 
to offer. _ The cost of a "For | KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
Rent" ad in this column is so slight 
that you should not say your place 
cannot be rented unti 1 you '.have 
tried it. ' ; ' ' 

T I M E T A B L E 

Exchange. 
FOR EXCHANGE — Will trade 

half an acre and house in Prairie 
Valley for house in New Westmin
ster. Apply Box 17 Review Office. 

. , . • ; tf 

: Lost and Found. 
LOST — Tho party taking blnck 

silk parasol by mistake from Moth 
odist Church' Sunday morning will 
oblige by leaving it at Review 
Office. 414p 

I Westbound 
PENTICTON 

|T,ues. Thürs.' 
&Sat. 
No. 8. , 

Read up 
Ar.19.00K 
Lv, 17.00K 
Ar.16.00K 
Lv, 12.40K 
Ar. 12.00K 
10.34K 
9.20K 

Eastbound 
WEST. 

Mon. Wed. 
& Fri. 
No. 4. 

Read down 
Spences Bdg. Lv.6.00K 

Merritt Ar. 8.00K 
do. Lv. 9.00K 

Princeton Ar.12.15K 
do. Lv. 12.45K 

The members of the two local 
Women's Institutes are invited to a 
union picnic by the Penticton Insti^ 
tute next Tuesday, the 11th. The 
journey will be made by ferry leav
ing here at 2 p.m. There.will be 
a.special return trip at 7 p.m. 

The 103rd Battalion, C.E.F. , the 
"Vancouver.. Island Timber Wol
ves," received orders at.the end of 
last week to "stand by' ' i n prepar
ation for going overseas. Among 

I the local men who are in the 103rd 
are Sergeant Borton, Privates H, 

| Thornthwaite, and J. Corner. . 

Mr and Mrs E. H.' Lock.arrived 
on Monday evening's boat -from 
Ladner, B.C. , where Mr Lock has 
the High School principalship. Mrs 
Lock is remaining for a time with 
her parents; Mr and Mrs A. B. 
Williams, while Mr Lock proceeded 
on to Kaleden last Tuesday to join 
his mother on their orchard pro-
perty. 

.The members of the West Sum
merland Women's Institute are look
ing forward with pleasant anticipa
tion to their regular meeting on 
the 14th, which, after the usual 
business, will take the form of a 
lawn social, and will be held at the 
home of the Misses Spencer A 
good program has been arranged, 
and a large attendance is expect
ed.. • • <"•'•' 

No new cases of measles have 
been reported,.other than those in 
the family of Section Foreman H . 
Sanquist, near the K.*V.R. station. 
Mrs Sanquist, and. children have but I 
recently returned from a visit to 
Spokane, and it is supposed that I 
the children- contracted the disease 
while there. ' M r and Mrs Sanquist 
have resided*"in: Summerland for 
nearly a year. 

Mr C. H . Fleming, who with 
Mrs Fleming has been visiting for 
sometime at the home of his daugh
ter! Mrs John W. Hale, Trout 
Greek, left on Tuesday morning's 
boat on his way back to Saskatoon. 
Mrs Fleming is remaining here 
still." Mr Fleming resided in Sum
merland in the early times; when 
he had in his care a number of or
chards belonging to outside owners. 

A Bridal Shower. 
I.O.O.F. 

Osprey Lake 14.22K 
Fnulder 15.86K 
WEST 

9.08K SUMMERLAND 15.54K 
8i80K Lv. Pentieton Ar. 16.80K 

Miscellaneous 

AGENT for DeLAVAL SEPAR. 
ATORS. Thos. B, Young, Phone 
49. '; . 

BELGIAN STALLION stands for 
sorvlco at bnrn, $6 for Boason. T, 
B, Ti!oung tf 

W A N T E D 
/RANCH' LIVE STOCK MAN 

(Married), Must bo a good milker 
and thoroughly oxporloncod in caro 
of cows and pigs. For further par
ticulars apply to R, V, Agur, Bal-
cotno Ranch, Rural Route No. 1. 

Pent icton Aquatic 
Club. 

Non-Reildent Rates — For the Season: 
Single, $2.50; Family, $4.00. 

This Includes all privileges of tho Club, 
tfOATING, BATHING and FISHING 

- ALBO ~ 
BI - M O N T H L Y D A N C E S . 

Nnrnmnta OrohostVn in nttondanct. 

Summerlanders Cordially Invited, 

PENTICTON 
Mon. Wed, 

& Fri, 
No. 1. 

Road down 
Lv. 7.40R Nelson 

EAST. 
Tues. Thür. 

& Sat. 
No. 2. 
Road up 

Ar. 21.80K 
16.05K 12.20K Grand Forks 

14.80K Midway 14.15K 
10.41K Carmi ' 12.05K 
18.16K MeCulloch 10.80K 
21.02 Arawann 7,89 
21.80K Ar. Penticton Lv. 7.00K 

PassongorB for Coast points ar 
riving at Sponcos Bridgo 19K tako 
CP.R, train No, 1 at thnt point 
c.17 next morning, arriving Van 
2ouvor 10K. 

PaBsongors loavlng Vnncouvor 
enn tako C.P.R. train Mo, 2 nt 20K 
Sundays, Tuoadaya and Thursdays, 
arriving Sponcos Bridgo nt 8.30K 
noxt morning, lonvlng thero at 6K 
for Pontleton, or thoy can tako 
CP.R. train No. 4 out of Vancou
ver at OK Tuoddnya and Thi#Bdnys, 
arriving Sponcos Bridgo 10.27K 
making direct connection with train 
for Morrltt, lying thoro overnight 
and coming on to Penticton noxt 
morning. 

O. E. FISHER, 
Traffic Managor. 

Miss« Ruby Hunter, at one time 
on the Summerland school BtarT, is 
now Mrs J. M. Bryden, having be
come the bride of Mr Bryden of 
Victoria on Wednesday. The mar
riage took place at Kelowna, the 
home of the bride. The happy 
couple received congratulations 
from a number of Summerland 
friends during' the stay of the 
"Slcamoua" here on Wednesday 
evening. They will reside In Vic 
toria, 

The evening sorvice of the Pros 
bytorlan Church hold in St An
drew's Church on alternate Sunday 
evenings, will bo conducted by 
Prof. W. T. Broad, of Calgary, 
commencing noxt Sunday evening 
and continuing every other Sunday 
ovonlng until some timo in Soptom 
bor, It Is oxpectod, Next Sunday 
ovonlng Mr Broad will commenco 
a series of sermons, and his subject 
will bo, "What This War Moans." 
Rov. N t / McNaughton will bo hoard 
ovory Sunday ovonlng in tho Lake
side Baptist Church, 

An item on this page last week 
mentioned that Lieut. H. V. G. 
Rivington, formerly of "Halcyon 
Orchard," Summerland, had been 
wounded. This was according to 
the best information that could be 
had.- Later and more authentic 
word has come to the Review stat-
ng that the fact is Lieut. Riving

ton was admitted to the No. 14 
General Hospital at Boulogne, 
Trance, on June 25th, suffering 
rorri a Bevere attack , of neuras

thenia. In such cases neurasthenia 
is understood to mean shell shock, 
affecting all the nerves. ' 

Carpenters have been busy this 
week fitting the store in the Rit
chie'block, lately occupied by the 
Bank of Montreal, with shelves, 
etc., for A. J. Beer, who has 
rented the place for a leather store. 
As announced elsewhere In this 
issue, Mr Beer will open the ne|w 
store on Monday with a full stock 
of leather goods. * Mr Beer has en
gaged his cousin, Mr L. G. Hard
ing, who learned his trade beside 
him in Mr Beer's father's work
rooms in Leeds, to assist him In 
his extended business. It has 
not yet been decided whether Mr 
Harding or Mr Beer will operate 
the now Btoro, Probably thoy will 
work it alternately In order to get 
hotter acquainted with the publlfc. 

A number of fellow members «f 
the Parkdale Church choir and of 
the Baptist Young.People's Union 
and other 1 friends of Miss Bessie 
Harwood assembled last night at 
the home of Mr and Mrs J . H . 
Bowering to "shower" Miss Har
wood. 

After a pleasant social time spent 
on the lawn the merry party entered 
the house where a well-filled ' 'horn 
of plenty" was poured out to the 
guest of honor. The horn had 
been well filled with, a bountiful 
and splendid collection of linens, 
etc.Awell assorted, and was grace
fully' acknowledged by the bride-
elect. 

On Tuesday next Miss Harwood 
becomes the wife of Mr Allen 
Lister, of .Stetlar, Alberta, in 
which: town they will make their 
home. 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
- Meets every VFriday at 8 p.m. in 

Oddfellows- Hall. Visiting brethien al
ways welcome. 

J . C. WILSON, H. EVERETT, 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

Canabian <@rber of \f orefiterfi. 
Court dumtherlanb, Jib. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

REC. SEC. 
. W . J . BEATTIE. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS . O. SMITH.; 

Saturday 

Pte. Wm. Gallaugher came in on 
Saturday for1 a short visit to his 
parents in Garnett Valley. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.C.T.U. was held last Friday 
at the home of Mrs H; H. Elsey. 
The principal itehi of business was 
the receiving of the reports of the 
delegates to the district convention 
held at Kelowna. Mrs Conway, Mrs 
Kelley and Miss Dale, who repre
sented the local organization sub
mitted the reports. A copy of the 
resolutions, etc., adopted by the 
convention has been received at 
the Review Office too late for treat
ment in detail. 

Every Saturday a 

Bargain 

Don't iningine that when you| 
have advertised once that tho fel
low who roads It is going to re
member it for ever, He won't. 
It's up to you to speak again and 
again till you put your message | 
across, 

$1 Penticton 
A N D R E T U R N . 

at our Stores. 
Untii further notice we will 
give liberal Cash Discounts 
I on all lines - in both Stores 

G mutrie - -
Bargains 

that will bring 
you back again 

Every Saturday night, CAR Come in and See the Goods 

whore thoy 
I No. 6259 will leave the Post 

It does not aoom likoly Mthat tho 
gonoral community outing and un 
Ion Sunday School picnic contom 
plated In somo qunrtors wil 
materialize Tho plan was to tako 
advantogo of special rates offoroc 
by tho K.V.R. to a picnic under 
Sunday School auspices, and organ 
<zo n gonoral oxcursion out to Usk 
station at Chain Lakes. But tho 
Sunday Schools of tho dlstrlot woro 
not altogether unnnlmous In regard 
to tho project, and It was not folt 
doslrnblo to press It furthor. Nov-
ortholoss It Booms a pity that Sum-
mrolnnd cannot onjoy n gonoral 
community holiday or oxcursion 
just once n yoor, 

The British Columbia quota of 
tho Wostorn Universities' Battal
ion, tho 190th, loft for Sowoll, 
Manitoba, laBt weok, 

« u n n i , o ° „ r r i 7 t r r c S ^ o f f i ce
 at,l0,chchf0!;Pcn; 

big mobilization camps, Tho bat- ticton. Phone No. 1 and 
tollon IB modo up of four compnnlos 
recruited In tho four wostorn pro
vinces, Tho British Columbia com
pany hna at loast four young mon 
In Its ranks In whom Summorlnnd 
should hnvo a Btrong Interest, Thoao 
are Messrs John and Lolghton 
MacLeod, Bona of Rov. nnd Mrs 
A. W. MncLood, Bedford A. Ting; 
ley, and Howoll Harris. Tho bat
talion comprises for tlio most part 
young men of moro than nvorago 
scholarship and refinement, and 
among tho offlnora nro aovorol 
woll-known university Instructors, 
and mon of consldornblo Intellect
ual attainment. 

and learn the prices. 

S O M E BIG C U T S 
broken lines to clear. 

Reicrve Your Scot. 

^vofcotítonnl Cntbö. 

/. R. BARCLAY, 
Pointer er Decorator. 

A. B. 

ELLIOTT 
Next WHOU'B Down Town Btoro, 

BERT H A R V E Y , 
Archltocturnl De«lRnB and Spocincotionn | 

Prepared, 

The Man Who 
Saves You $$s 

W K 8 T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

S U M M E R L A N D ANp 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

http://Ar.19.00K
http://Ar.16.00K
http://Ar.12.15K
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Correspondence. 
The Columns of THE REVIEW" are open to 

the public for tho discussion of matters' of gen
eral interest. No notice can be,taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by tho name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. Tho opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

The Editor of the Review. 
Dear Sir, 

May I ask you to find 'space.in 
your paper for a few facts in con
nection with the Canadian, Patriotic 
Fund which I think it advisable to 
put before the Summerland people. 

It seems'we are in some danger 
of being likened to something that 
flares up brilliantly for a short 
time and then .gets dimmer and 
dimmer instead of burning with "a 
steady regular light. 

We started out by contributing 
to this fund, the respectable sum 
of $399.30 last February, and in 
March went one better by subscrib
ing $462.95, but our energy seems 
to have become suddenly exhausted 
for/we dropped ignomiriiously in 
April to $172.._We.equalled this in 
May, and a quarterly- subscription 
made it look $22 better as it reach
ed $194, - In June, in spite of spe
cial notices of arrears 'being sent;] 
out, we could onry; return to Vic
toria $139.45. . 

We wil l . now: look, at what the 
central fund in Victoria is paying, 
out to dependents of Summerland. 
In April there was "paid out 
$228.50, and in M a y $271, so it is 
reasonable to suppose it will be 
higher still, for June, and will go 
on growing. 

We must be prepared to contrib
ute to this fund as long as the war 
lasts, the effort must be continued 
and should be looked upon as a sol 

. emn duty by everyone.. We should 
not only contribute what we happen 
to find we can spare, but we should 
look upon it as a debt that we are 

bound to- meet on certain set due 
dates. • . _ 

It may not strike everyone that 
this very fund is the one .organ
ization that can best, assist in se
curing men to maintain and 
strengthen the Canadian forces at 
the - front; as without it, great 
numbers who have gone, and are 
still going, would have found it 
impossible to leave their families; 
and in order to win this war and 
all that winning it means, it is ab
solutely necessary that this steady 
stream of enlistments shall keep up. 
If you are to stay at home in secur
ity and comfort while- our soldiers 
are doing their utmost by everlast
ingly sticking to it over there in 

come history for air time to come 
for the famous Canadian Army, 
wil l now write -the" Treasurer that 
they wish their names added to the 
monthly contribution list, as when 
the war is-over, this greatest of all 
wars that has ever shaken the earth, 
I have no hesitation in saying they 
will feel more contented with them
selves as having-done somethingto-, 
wards its successful outcome. 

Yours faithfully, 
E . B. MAY, 

• . ~ Hon. Treas. 
Can. Patriotic Fund. 

A H U N TRICK 
'Married women whose husbands I 

Europe, the least we can do is put, are at the front only have to pre-
up every dollar we can spare to sent themselves at the office to ob-
assist them and find others to back tain repayment pf the price of their 
them up. 

If the people of Summerland 
will not be roused from a mere 
apathetic form of subscription we 
may be forced to resort to what 
is described in a -parargaph below 
as " A Hun Tr ick / ' read it. Well, 
I hope not. 

It is true, however, that out of 
126 names upon, our'subscription 
list, it was necessary to send out no 
.ess than 48 notices in June, many 
of them calling for many months of ? n c e 

arrears. I wish to thank thos*» that 
promptly responded to them, and 
especially so to these who respond 
with regularity month by month. 
There are: many.in ' Summerland 
who,: if they would; think this mat-
iter over seriously, would conclude 
that they can easily afford to con
tribute by the-month instead of be
ing content with having made a 
small cash down donation at the 
time the canvass was made, and I 
trust -that those who did so and 
have since been stirred by the gal
lant deeds the Canadian soldiers 
have done and are doing every day,, 
so that they will undoubtedly be-

seats," was the: alluring invitation; 
recently flashed on the screen of 
all moving picture theatres in I 
Frankfort. There was a general 
movement toward, the office, but | 
instead of receiving their money, 
all were bundled .off in patrol wag
ons to the' police headquarters, 
where they were informed that, 
since they had rmoney enough to 
squander on amusements, the city 1 

would cut off.their usual allow-

Notice to Hospital Patients. 

D Y THE ORDER OF THE BOARD of the Summerland 
Hospital, Notice is Hereby Given that in connection 

with all Maternity Cases a deposit of $15.00 will be required 
before a case-.will be accepted,, the balance of the account to 
be paid according to ,the established rules in print; as' it is 
being found thatr through non-payment of accounts, it is im
possible to keep the Hospital open otherwise. 

- f s , /316-J7 

Summerland, B.C. 
•"July 3rd, 

Dear Sir : , 
I noticed in a recent issue of your 

paper, some Govt. Weed Inspector | 
had run through here and was to 
be here again to DISCUSS the weed! 
'situation. How like a Government 
Inspector! Why not get down' to 
business and get weeds eradicated, 
cut and burned and pulled, not dis-| 
cussed. ' I fear our very excellent 
constable is a poor weed inspector, 
why does he not get, around and see 
weeds for himself. and insist on 
their removal, not wait for com
plaints to be lodged, as his. prede-1 
cessor did. In connection with stock 
being where they should not be I 
am told that" in a food and feed 
thieving case lately the policeman 
from Kelowna had to be got in to 
try and lay hands on the culprit*-

' surely a poor state of affairs. i 
Yours truly, .< i. 

RATEPAYER. \ \ 

NO S U G A R 
We have received the following Fruit Preserving Recipe from.a reliable 

source, and reprint same for the benefit of those of our customers who may'nave 
decided to curtail' the making of preserves this season on account, of the high -
market price of sugar. • \ ' ; : ; 

Our Motive 
in publishing it, is toencourage bottling fruit,..and suggesting, that the money 
usually'expended in sugar be used f,pr what might-be.termed-v.-• '! 

Absolute Necessities. 
i ' 'Sugar will eventually have to be used'in preparing the fruit for the table, 
but much less will be required to sweeten to taste. f 

Authorities all agree that fruit put up without sugar retains its delicate and: 
distinctive flavor. , ' • \ 

To put up'fruits without: sugar, simply prepare' them>in the ordinary way;? 
see that the jars are perfectly clean, thoroughly scalded with^ b o i l i n g water; filled^ 

ito the top and left in them a considerable time; : boil-the rubbers and covers,: and>r 

see that the rubbers are soft and free from grooves or cracks, place the fruit ih". ; 
the jars, fill with coldi. water, place them in a boiler ; filled with cold water'; heat "! 

to the boiling -point. .Berries will do i f removed when the boiling point is 
reached. Large' fruits, such as peaches, pears, plums, cherries, and the like 
should get 20 to 30 minutes boiling. • - . A . . . , ,,. 

A board should be placed in the bottomiofthe boiler to keep the jars from" 
the direct iheat of the stove. Fruit thus prepai?ed will be found excellent for piesf 
delicious for eating with cream, and generally^:;superiòr^tOithe' sugar-syrupy 
preserves. In properly air-tight jars they will also keep quite as long. ¿ ¿ 0 ? 

We car ry in stock " P e r f e c t S e a l " and 
" E c o n o m y " J a r s . 

Summerland Supply 
but 
and 

Thrift is not cheese-paring, 
an intelligent use of food 
other resources, the habit of sac
rificing personal interests to; "the 
nation's. 

Limited. 

Rubber St 
i -

amps 
are useful in their proper place, • 

v We have good facilities for sup
plying your needs in this line. 

There are, certain legal requirements in 
Fruit-box Marktng that make the 

Rubber Stamp essential 

Newsy Paragraphs 
jrom 

PEACHLAND 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

Jnvitations 
Announcements 

Ball Programs 
Visiting Cards 

.'. and all kinds of 

Society Printing 
We are well equipped 
for this class of work. 

Good Service .'. Reasonable Prices 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

Miss Moule and her sister will 
(occupy the W. A. Lang cottage 
I during the holidays. 

Miss Candace McDougald has re 
[turned home after a stay of nine 
imonths with her sister, Mrs Marr 
tat Chilliwack. • 

Mrs Seaton and Miss Bessie Sea-
ton spent Wednesday in Kelowna,' 
igoing up by motor with Mr Stephen 
and returning by boat. 

Mrs Hamilton Lang and little 
ison, of Vernon, are in town for a 
few days the guests of Mrs and 
iMiss McDonald. 

Mrs W. D. Miller and little 
daughter are visiting Miss Mno 
IBuldock, Penticton, where they 
went on Dominion Day. 
j " Pte. S. Michael spent Inst week 
lend at his home here, coming down 
from Vernon camp. Ho was ac 
companied by Corporal Howard. 

There was a good representation 
Sfrom Peachland at the Dominion 
Day sports at Penticton, probably 
forty in all, most of whom made 
tho trip on the excursion boat. 

Four mountain sheep wore soon 
by Firo Warden Hogg noar Wost 
bnnk recently. Tho animals scorn 
od quite tame, and stood about 
thirty yards distant and watched 
him pass. 

Miss Pnrkor, '.who has boon n 
guest at tho homo of Mr and Mrs 
Harrington, started on Tuesday on 
tho long journoy to Vonozuoln. 
Sho will stop off at Calgary for a 
few days, 

Mr and Mrs Wolch of Chilliwack 
arrived horo on Friday last to sponr 
tho summer. Poachlanders will ro 
mombor Mrs Wolch as Miss Gal 
brolth, ownor of tho Nash property 
noar Mr Konting's. 

Miss Minnlo Smith hnB resigned 
tho Woods Lake school and In spend
ing tho vacation at hor homo horo, 
Othor Ponchl nnd tonchoro now 
homo nro Mlssoa Olivoand Gertrudo 
Gummow and tholr brothor B. F. 
Gummow, Miss Bosnia Sonton, and 
Mr Hugh Forguson. 

Mr Cousins returned on Satur
day, from the: prairies., .-:•' 

Miss Bell arrived, on Saturday 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs J . 
L . Vicary. •••:>.:.•--. 

Miss Jean Kincaid of Kelowna is 
spending-a few days here with Miss 
N . J . .Elliott . ' . v^v:^:' 

REVISED PRICES 
June 13, 1916. 

Mrs C. Inglis is visiting here. 
She was met at the Landing on Sat
urday by Mrs Thos. Powell. 

Mrs S. H . Murdin-is enjoying a 
visit by her mother and sister, Mrs 
Williams and ."Missv Williams of 
Gladstone, Manitoba. '• 

Miss Ritta Robinson of Vancou 
ver reached here on Tuesday on a 
visit to her uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs J . B. Robinson. 

Rev. "A, Henderson and Mr G. 
Gartrell, both of Summerland,-were 
among those who registered at 

Idgowater Inn this week. 
' After a two weeks' visit at his 

home here Pte. J . A . Miller, left for 
Victoria on Monday to rejoin his 
regiment tho 103rd. 

The Summerlnnd Scouts Alex. 
Smith,. Frank Steunrt,. and Allan 
HarriB tramped it to Peachland this 
week and campod on the lake shore* 

Mr C. Vanseymorten of tho Ex
perimental Station, Summerland, 
returned to his duties on Monday af
ter spending a few days on his 
fruit lot hero, 

Osborne Ncodham and his friend 
J , Hussoy of tho Vornon Cnmp are 
oft duty for n month on haying 
loovo. Aftor a few days horo they 
will go to Woods Lako to work. 

Economy that renders labor or 
capital idlo is worso than usoloss,-
Only such oconomy as diverts lab
or and capital to more productive 
uses or to tho production of more 
pormanont results can bo regard
ed ns boneficlnl, Whore rosults of 
that nnturo are not Vlrtunlly as 
surod It is hotter to avoid all dis 
turblng' dopnrturos from tho or 
dinary patronage on which com' 
morco and, Industry dopond, 

lbs. price 
ROBIN HOOD,FLOUR 98 $3.75 

, , »> >> 
49 • i .90 ' 

PURITY FLOUR 98 3.65 
ROLLED OATS 20 .85 

40 1.60 , 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 100 1.55 
SHORTS 100 1.80 
BRAN' 100 1.25 
FLATTENED OATS 100 1.80 
WHOLE OATS 100 1.70 
OAT CHOP 100 Ì.75 
BARLEY CHOP .100 1.75 
WHEAT 125 2.65 
WHOLE CORN 100 2.35 
OYSTER SHELL 100 2.00 
CHICK FOOD 100 4.50 

(Small Lots 5c. lb,) 
CUT BONE 100 8.25 

- »,» »» 
50 1.65 

n >» 25 .90 
BEEF SCRAP 100 5.00 

, , »» 50 2.50 
M M 25 1.80 

F L A X M E A L 100 5.00 

DA 
.IEEE 

A T E N T S 
In nil oountrlot. Ank for our INVMN-
TOH'tf ADVISiatt,wMoh will b* «ont iroo. 

MARION A MAItlONt 
904 University Ot„ Montréal. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

C A N A D I A N 
^ P A C I F I C 

TICKETS, 

SleeperReservation 
Or Information ai to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

II. W . BHODIH, It. W , Kmi-LY, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. Aarent, flummurlanil 


